Coming home
Transcripts

Transcripts will be required by your academic department at Warwick and the study abroad team

Study
• Your host university will be able to provide you with a transcript of your studies – you may need to ask for this, it may not be an automatic process

Work
• Your host may provide you with a reference for your work placement, but to be able to assess your placement more accurately your academic department should receive a transcript of work. The template for this can be downloaded from the study abroad website

https://warwick.ac.uk/study/studyabroad/outbound/allforms/transcript_of_work
Erasmus+

For students who have studied or worked in Europe, you will be finalising your paperwork so the team can authorise your final Erasmus+ grant allocation (30%)

- make sure that you have completed all of the required forms/paperwork, use the checklist [https://warwick.ac.uk/study/studyabroad/outbound/studyabroadstudentinformation/studyandworkforms](https://warwick.ac.uk/study/studyabroad/outbound/studyabroadstudentinformation/studyandworkforms)

- complete your OLS assessment if necessary

- complete your final report. This is an automated report, sent out from the European Mobility Tool and is required from you to complete your Erasmus+ placement (final grants could be withheld or recalled if this is not submitted)
Feedback

Feedback from Study Abroad students is essential to the team to help support future years. The study abroad team is always looking for information about countries; destinations; academic processes; where to/not to live; even things like banking systems can help

• Study Abroad Annual Questionnaire *(very short)*

• Erasmus+ Final Report

• Academic Department Reports/Assessments *(where required)*

• Individual Feedback

• Photo Competition

• Facebook
Thank you and enjoy your placement(s)

Any questions